Like space becomes pot-space, atma becomes a jiva

When a pot is destroyed, pot-space

ātmā hy ākāśavaj jīvair ghaṭākāśair ivoditaḥ

ghaṭādiṣu pralīneṣu ghaṭākāśādayo yathā

with a body, like a pot. This is an illustration.

merges with space. So too, jiva merges with atma.

ghaṭādivac ca saṅghātair jātāv etan nidarśanam

ākāśe sampralīyante tadvaj jīvā ihātmani

When one pot-space is dusty or smoky,

Pot-space is not a modification or part of space.

yathaikasmin ghaṭākāśe rajo-dhūmādibhir yute

nā 'kāśasya ghaṭākāśo vikārāvayavau yathā



others are not affected. So too, when the jiva is happy, etc.

So too, jiva is not a modification or part of atma.

na sarve samprayujyante tadvaj jīvāḥ sukhādibhiḥ

naivā 'tmanaḥ sadā jīvo vikārāvayavau tathā

For the ignorant, space is affected by dust.

In death and birth, in going and coming,

yathā bhavati bālānāṃ gaganaṃ malinaṃ malaiḥ

maraṇe sambhave caiva gatyāgamanayor api

So too, for the ignorant, atma is affected by impurities.

in being in all bodies, (atma) is similar to space.

tathā bhavaty abuddhānām ātmā 'pi malino malaiḥ

sthitau sarva-śarīreṣu ākāśenāvilakṣaṇaḥ

All bodies and minds are created by māyā like in a dream.

For the five koshas taught in the Taittiriya Upanishad,

saṅghātāḥ svapnavat sarve ātma-māyā-visarjitāḥ

rasādayo hi ye kośā vyākhyātās taittirīyake

For their superiority or sameness, there is no proof.

atma is the supreme self, as in the prior example of space.

ādhikye sarva-sāmye vā nopapattir hi vidyate

teṣām ātmā paro jīvaḥ khaṃ yathā samprakāśitaḥ

The non-separateness of jiva and atma is praised (in scripture)

Diversity of creation, taught as clay, iron, sparks, etc.

jīvātmanor ananyatvam abhedena praśasyate

mṛl-loha-visphuliṅgādyaiḥ sṛṣṭir yā coditā 'nyathā

and its manyness is condemned. Thus it is correct.

are examples that lead to the complete absence of diversity.

nānātvaṃ nindyate yac ca tad evaṃ hi samañjasam

upāyaḥ so ‘vatārāya nāsti bhedaḥ kathañcana

There are three stages of life: low, middle, and high.

Nonduality is the highest truth. Duality is its product.

āśramās trividhā hīna-madhyamotkṛṣṭa-dṛṣṭayaḥ

advaitaṃ paramārtho hi dvaitaṃ tad-bheda ucyate

Meditation is prescribed for them out of compassion.

For others, both are duality. This (teaching of ours) does not
conflict with theirs.

upāsanopadiṣṭeyaṃ tad-artham anukampayā

teṣām ubhayathā dvaitaṃ tenāyaṃ na virudhyate

Due to māyā, this uncreated (atma) becomes diverse, not
otherwise.

The immortal cannot become mortal. The mortal cannot
become immortal.

māyayā bhidyate hyetan nānyathā 'jaṃ kathañcana

na bhavaty amṛtaṃ martyaṃ na martyam amṛtaṃ tathā

If (atma) truly became diverse, then the immortal would
become mortal.

The mutation one’s true nature can never occur.

tattvato bhidyamāne hi martyatām amṛtaṃ vrajet

In reality or through maya, scriptures describe creation.

bhūtato 'bhūtato vā 'pi sṛjyamāne samā śrutiḥ

prakṛter anyathā-bhāvo na kathañcid bhaviṣyati

“There is no diversity” “Through māyā Indra (became many)”
scriptures say,

neha nāneti cā 'mnāyādindro māyābhir ity api



But the teaching which is also supported by reasoning should
be accepted, not otherwise.

“Unborn, it become many.” Thus, atma is born due to māyā.

niścitaṃ yukti-yuktiṃ ca yat tad bhavati netarat

ajāyamāno bahudhā māyayā jāyate tu saḥ



“It is not this, not this” – all was explained through negation.

sa eṣa neti netīti vyākhyātaṃ nihnute yataḥ



The birth of the already-existent is possible only through
māyā, not in reality.

sato hi māyayā janma yujyate na tu tattvataḥ



So, as being ungraspable, the unborn (atma) is revealed.

sarvam agrāhya-bhāvena hetunā 'jaṃ prakāśate

Mistaking birth to be real, one thinks the already-existent is
born.

tattvato jāyate yasya jātaṃ tasya hi jāyate

The unreal cannot be born through māyā or in reality,

In dream, the mind, though one, certainly appears as many.

asato māyayā janma tattvato naiva yujyate

advayaṃ ca dvayābhāsaṃ manaḥ svapne na saṃśayaḥ

like the son of a barren woman cannot be born in reality or
through māyā.

So too, while awake, though one, it certainly appears as many.

vandhyā-putro na tattvena māyayā vā 'pi jāyate

advayaṃ ca dvayābhāsaṃ tathā jāgran na saṃśayaḥ

Perceived by the mind is this world of duality, moving and
non-moving.

mano-dṛśyam idaṃ dvaitaṃ yat kiñcit sacarācaram

But when the mind becomes no-mind, duality is not
perceived.

manaso hy amanībhāve dvaitaṃ naivopalabhyate

An enlightened mind, controlled, free from projections,

nigṛhītasya manaso nirvikalpasya dhīmataḥ



Due to self-knowledge, when projections stop,

ātma-satyānubodhena na saṅkalpayate yadā

(the mind) becomes no-mind, free from projections, in the
absence of perceptions.

amanastāṃ tadā yāti grāhyābhāve tad-agraham



(The mind) is resolved in deep sleep, but when controlled, it is
not resolved.

līyate hi suṣupte tan-nigṛhītaṃ na līyate



should be understood as being different from deep sleep,
not similarly.

pracāraḥ sa tu vijñeyaḥ suṣupte 'nyo na tat-samaḥ

It becomes the fear-free brahmam, shining with the light of
wisdom.

tad eva nirbhayaṃ brahma jñānālokaṃ samantataḥ

Free from the sense organs, above the mind,

That known as “asparsha yoga” is difficult for all yogis

sarvābhilāpa-vigataḥ sarva-cintāsamutthitaḥ

asparśa-yogo vai nāma durdarśaḥ sarva-yogibhiḥ



absolutely tranquil, eternal light, unchanging, fear-free is
samadhi.

supraśāntaḥ sakṛj-jyotiḥ samādhir acalo 'bhayaḥ

because yogis look with fear upon that which is not fearful.

yogino bibhyati hy asmād abhaye bhaya-darśinaḥ

For all yogis, control of the mind produces fearlessness,

Like the ocean can be emptied by drops on a blade of grass,

manaso nigrahāyattam abhayaṃ sarva-yoginām

utseka udadher yadvat kuśāgreṇaika-bindunā

cessation of suffering, enlightenment, and eternal peace.

so too, the mind can be controlled with persistence.

duḥkha-kṣayaḥ prabodhaś cāpy akṣayā śāntir eva ca

manaso nigrahas tadvad bhaved aparikhedataḥ

(The mind) distracted by desire and enjoyment should be
controlled by proper means.

upāyena nigṛhṇīyād vikṣiptaṃ kāma-bhogayoḥ



When (the mind) is not resolved or distracted,

yadā na līyate cittaṃ na ca vikṣipyate punaḥ

Even when tranquil in sleep, that tranquility is like desire.

when it is still and free from projections, then brahman is
attained.

suprasannaṃ laye caiva yathā kāmo layas tathā

aniṅganam anābhāsaṃ niṣpannaṃ brahma tat tadā

